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1HEWORLD FROM THE SIDEWALK

Did you ever stand 1 ia hecrowded street,
la he-glare o! the city lamp,,

&nd lldt tothe tread of a million foot
In their qudlntly musical tram?
tes' pliegasat egot woendfro

fo mark thet figures that come and go
In the ever-changlig scene.

Herethe publlian walkswith ithé snner proud,
And the prlest. in his gloomy cowl,

And Dives walks In the mtleybcrowd
j Witthlizarus,' cbeek -by jai.

ntd te uda tr of toLi, with ber Cresh young
heari,

As pure as her spntiess rame m
Seepi aP with the woman who makes ler

In the haunts of sin and shame.

jov llghtly tripe the country las
It'a midt of the ctty's ils!

» :restiLy pure asthe'dalsted grass
Thait grt'wSaon h-r native bills,

,Andti Lb.beggar. oo, wiyf bis bungry eye
rAnd bigt]eau, wai face and cruteh,
gives a b nhesame to the asser-by,

nd le giveiimnllttle or mue

ien time has beaten the world'statoo,
And his dtuky armour dight

le treading witi.n echilessfootsteps through
Theol40i'>t'EOfr the bilent uigbt.

How rnNy of the e sha li ob da!ntlly rai
Andii di si, ta slumbers sweet,

Whie mtany wiii go to a sleepless bed
And never a crumb toeat !

Ah me! wvhen the hours go joyfully by,
How littl we s r sap ta ree in

OuLr brOthOrs' and! iters' desiiairtng cry
in tir nvoe anid bitter need !I

Yet such a wrid as the angels souglit
This world ofrours we'd Cati,

If ib. t-Otieriv» Ylove that the Father tauglit
Mas frit ha' <c for ail.

Yet. a few short year4 and this motley throng
Wilt ail bave pas4eti awaY,

And the riei an dthe poor and the old and the
yaurî&r

Wlit be undistinguished clay,
Snd lips tna. laiiu.d lips that moan

Shahj in sieceI alLice be seaix!,
Andi sine ili lieetiler astately stone

And same in the potter' iield.

But the sun will be slitning just as bright,
Andn sowill the cliver moon,

Andjs'tsub acrowd will be here to-niglit,
And Jus. snch a crowdast noun,

And nign rili bu wlcked and wormen wiltlsin
Aste aeAdam's rail.

WLLu the -ame nid world ta labor in,
And thesaine Uod over ail.

-. Y. Evening Pas.

Coî rlesponcence.

FRENCIH EVANGELIZATION.

7o the Editer of the Taus WTNssS.
S,-The Pruesbyterian form of berosy bas

awsys exhibitud less brains and more malig-
nency tha thte other secte of confusion. Tu
hear the unctuoas gabble of such mn of Ged
as congregate inl Erskine " (hie forensie
lordship, I suppose) Church, Moutreai, one
would be lcd t imagine that, being at peace
withinr their own pastures, the gentle shup-
bords are happily enabled ta devote some of
their gigam'tic intulluet,.-their t popery " com-
peiling genius-.-to ther'Ev-an-ge.-li-za-tion "
of the "Rotaan Catholia of Lower Canada."
It i la a fury goot purposes," as Sir Hugh
Evans woulcl say, but,if their success without
he no botter than their achievemeats within
the calvinistie paddock, I opine the" oman
Catholics of Lower Canada " had butter not
swallow Lihe Gospel according to thestioulder-
branded rutian of Genova. The Presby-
terian heres' e more prolific of sects than ay
other phase of unbelief. Mer. in Glengarry
there are petty localities of three or faur luna-
dred soul, which have witneesed:-Ist. A
grand split in the old Kirk. 2nd. Tte build-
ng of a Free Kirk. 3rd. Another split from
bu Fret Kirk ; and 4th. The building of a
Presbyterian-.tuthodistic-avery-man-his-ovn-
bawlîr-and - the- devil-take-the-hmndmost-
Yaukee-notion-Conventicle. Heaven-inspireod
rnuterst agre among yourselves; show the
world some shadow ai union, before you carry
your tvangelization budget ta the "MRoman
CatholicsofLower Canada." Whataprecious
laughing-stock you make of yourselves, ye
Argonautea msearch of bread and butter.

The late " anniversary meeting" (see
G.uie, November 25th) was a noble exhibi-
tion. Rev. Warden "dtook the chair," and
skirmished for an houter twoatong the lines
of the 46th psalm. "Qed eiour refuge ant
our strength" quoth the good man. Now
dont imagine that the Gati ho refurreti ta le
tha Qed cf tht Christian. Ieris a Cavinisti
deity-a Fatum, or fate-fa veiled Mokanna-
a being of Geneva workmanship.-a Partent
that oaly existe to damn overy man, womin
and child uniutormed by the spirit of Srbba-
tinianis ndud anti-bilions hypacrisy. A bard-
hearted divinity, very aimilar ta the Puto o f
.lassic Greece, without one particle of coin-

assion for poor, halting human nature. A
ity that bates flowers, scowls at the sua,

bhors a fiddle, and forbits a stomach ta dl-
est on the "Sawbath." lunshort, a Puritani.
al SilAo«ucee, black, black, palpably black,
ii lumen ademptum.
Rer. Wmrden said, "idWe have hundreds ci

reach congregations and thousands of
reanch- Protestants.' 1I the happy " con-
irts" b like some that I have met with in
y time, why, thon, iGod 'laid thee, gentle
hepherd; 'tia pity of thy life I We have,
la--Re. Warden furthor insis-sealous
rangelists cf hi-lIngual gifts-prophes whoc
an upeak bath Fronch and English--
eantiful messengers who are ready, for a
on-si-de-rstion, to preachi the Gospel twoe
sys, acèordîng te the mnarket demand. I
o nat like ta insinuato, but I arn stronglyj
ader tht. impression. thait, the majority of |
or. Warden'a praphets speak neither English
or Freuch. Mareever, I may farther bint
bat.the illustrlous ovangelser wouid have
llanted hie heele on mare uolid groundi had
e praised the marvolleus doublo-actton,
tent elastic doctrinal nations cf tht noble

rophe, which, I believe, far excee. their
hilalogical acquiromnents. We.have, to.
rer-Rev, Warden. again-gretiI¶strenigth.-
ned the colporteur dopartment, and last week
e wvere able .to engage tht services cf SIX
EW COL PO RTEURS!"
Lias I fer " Popery" 'lu Lor Canada i Six

eW colporteurs! And hiow .mnch do, they
et, Mr. Warden ? Whst'e the figureé? 'Anti
all us, gentie shepherd, a:e they posnted on
e " dodiges ?'' Have tlhey perfeoted tht

vangrelibul goose-stop, thie' *wkward
qiuad of propbets.embry'otiC? Have they

4quired the aky..ward' rolllig oye-bal
hidh loaves nought but the yelow ln tIewv

or the comufort, yea, the cônsolationi of al
ospel gormandiuers ? Are they pat ln that
Ontle squIrming anLd ervaou.Intertw'ning cf
rtted, fi'shIess flngera 'o suggestive of
heeted dàad and yawing graves -- ad pick-'
tg pockets; Are they tt'ily'ninblè, these'
riah Heip'1'o the basemont ? Atd do 'hey
ry Luth' o'rreçted sud enl 'ed Wurs-

urg Biblo'? ôs e sdGè.nevaèn'i cation of
uther's' g'ope'l? .or'King J'ínis modI'c

Ion etfleza' modifica'tlbn 'f Luther''sor-
Qtie4 aud enlarged .biblei., are they

reiglted with te, matern evision , nd
Odifcation o 'al 'iOpreceding modicf-

ions and blasbbeiduous 'forgeraià off' G's d
Word? Telus;g'entlshepheEd, fo1t Wiitnot'
ruuL ta depriv'.ntL ruahiAdiu'im as ibny' guide

t ta an approximatenOtionof-the-religion
detinei t tarspaèé muPéperty>d.J &inrIiowré
tnada ftve y emas hance? Oh t lot ni be joy

fulî Ohi-ah I-Lat us be jyful f

ROvÏ. Ciuohtt fllowed 'Brothber Wardenù.
Crachat pute eue, somow or ather, in mid
of cruiakeen. Ber. Cruchet furnished reasonà
for Intending to Calvanize the "eaRonantCatho-
liceof Lower;' Canada." It' was his early
training that metamorphised a Cruchet into a
prophet. He doas not tell tho awe-stricken
world who trained hin or ; what he was
trained for. His moral amuscle was developed,
no doubt, by some modest champion of the
Evangelical ring like unto the glorious
apostle of Kankakee. Hecan strike "Popery"
terrific blows when in the humor, but it is in
the direction of the breadbasket that his
dearest efforts are developed. Besides, Rev.
Cruchet informe, four continents, with Aus-
tralfa to be hoard from, that '9early training"
was net the sole roseason for his undying de-
sire ta Calvanize Lower Canada. Another
facter entered largely into the glorious result.
Thattfactor was "subsequent experience."
Ahl I if goat Monsieur Crucimot would kindly
relate his esubsequent experience" how en-
joying it would be, and what an immense
agent for evangelist good la L-'wer Canada.
He says a fellow cannot be homegeneous"
while Fiench Canadians remain Catholies.
Ha@ "lsubsequent expenlence" any connection
with this woeful want of homogeneity ?
Don't blush, Brother Crachet! Knoweet thon
not, friend Cruchet, that blushes do net be-
come the noble army of prophets now
eugagedi lathe hopefal task of Calvanizing
the ,Romnan Catholics of Lower Canada ?"
If you blush it is a sure sign thatyour ciearly
traiang" was net as completa as it should
have been. One word more, Brother Cruchet,
and Il drop yon as I would a dead cat. Yeu
talk of the Dominion becoming independent
of the mother country. You are a French
Canadian; therefore England is not your
mother country. France, gallant France, is
rot your mother country, for you are one of
those nidering French Canadians who have
broken loose froIm the ancient glories of
France, and stand without a country or a
record upon this Englisb-speaking continent.
Shame on such as you! traitors alike to God
and native land I Moreover, you spoke treason
againet the present condition of things. The
Dominion of Canada 18 a British colony,
united with England and acknowledging the
sovereignity of Queen Victoria. But it is no
wonder that a traiter to one's oani country
rt tebustraitar to a foreiga governnent.he
think tht auithaîkties at Ottawa shoutd keap
au eye on you, mellifluous evangelizer of vain
thinga I

Alter Brother Cruchet had eptied him-
self-aj'rjune and scanty outpouring, indeed
-forth issued before the evangelical foot-
lights a phenomenon-an Oriental pheno-.
menon, with z name like a horste sueeze.
With some misgivings Pil attempt ta write
that name. It le as follows, that is to say, te
wit: NÂArAN SHEsu aAÂ! And a Rev ,toe,
and, moreover, an evangelical go te; anid one
acquainted with Occidental Puritanism, as an
rwere any Knox of them aIl ; and a proper
ruan ot his inches, se sa' me! No douabt the
son of Mogul fitted deftly jute Western
Puritanism from a largo acquaintiance with
Emttern Fakerism. I really rhink Sahib or
or Brahmin, Narayan Sheshadrai would have
made a better thing out of Sakya Mouni than
be will by ventilating the gospel of John
Knox, the mnurderer-after the fact-of Car-
dinal Beatoi, or, the doctrines of John
Calvin, the rnurderer of Servetus. There e
no money for evangelizers in Canada, as I
sAhall presently prove out of the mouth of a
rare and radiant Boaneges, whose dismal
dirge I shaal offer te the symystbies of my
readers before I am through with this busi-
ness. Tue dusky pilgrim from India tells
ns that mm Romanis" received a shock from
the Prophet Daniel. It is not surprising
that those evangelical lions have, unto this
day, a queer hankering after the Prophet
Daniel. And if the lion bu of Hindco ex-
traction the mystery is easily texplained'
The o"early traning" of the dark slaves of
John Company is, and bas been for centuries,
towards rnetempsychosis or transmigration of
seule. Who knows but that your evangelical
Ilin may have actually beu one of those
very lions whose moutbe the Lord closed I
Would to eaven their menthe hai
been permanently mm Boycotted," s bthat
society might have been spared the
sad spectacle of grown mon grinning
through evangellcal horse-collars, gnawing
Puritanic files or loating heavenward, on the
larmonious billowa of penny- vhistlea.
Great men, though; very great mon. Holy
in the eight of the congregation, and ever
busy writing their neighbors' names on
evangelicaloyster shells, infilamed evangelistl
zealone Shashadrai! there are 200,000,000
heatbons in your native India. Why don't
yen lay back your tars and "go for" the
Thugs, or if It plesse your dusky reverence,
why tarry In frigid climes, while millions of
giris nigh for your evaugelicel ministrationse?
They have net as tight a grip ef the purse as
the Canadians, because, if travellers belie
them- net, they get their money much more
easil, or, why not measure your Gargantuan
sword with those pestiferous Jesuits,
Franciscans, hazariets and others who are
converting to lPopery" your country by tens
and hundreds of thousande I Sabih Narayan!
thore ais a screw loose somehow or the
mm machine" woud'nt jump tho track this way.
Wend East, wandering prophet! Carry jour
bucket of Calvinistic siops ta the funoreal
Gangos. IL la not wantede-it te deepiesed in
Leower Canada. It excites nausea la every
bealtby atemach. Lowser Canada scone thet
mintetrations cf a child cf ceaturies et abject
slavery'. Generations of pi-iahe ta not
produce benefactore cf the bunian race.

Rmv. Dr. Stevenson ras glati te be present,
althouga ho belangedi ta anothen Chnrch, anti
Rer Dr. Shshadrai's account cf himeif

gîme sevon years ago ras reaily, yoe. know',
abeorbing, &c., 'tc.,'te. Naw, eithor Mrn.
Stevonson halte doctrinal convIctIons or heo
tocs not. If ho do' net, why pretn "te be-
long te another ChurchT?" If he dc, what bad
.he:to do wli Pros byterian " MissIon ?" If
'ho hadi spoken boutetl, he- would have
saidW :"I Our ton thonsandi Protestant sectse
are: dîidiae ou everythiag, eept au .nm-
chanding,' boundles hatred cf the Ce;tholic
Church." e·

.Ererything vas loyely-overything charm-
'ing, successful, prosperons. More colporteurs
wero-wantod.' What rith prudent skipplng
across tho bardoe, hbat'wth shying from theo
road-~It tho d4itch, (metaphorically
speaklng;) rhat' wlth debasional' entanglet
mnente net 'neceesry te be' enlarged upon, thet
pione calporteurs were'dwlndlg, dwimdlinig,
alas i likethe-like the-ia fact, the last rose
of sUmmer. Extra inducements must be
offered±premiuù on canversion'might work.
An evangelical 'body-corjeorato'mlght' issue
bondsto ho rodec .md at their.famo valn.cfor
proed 'chversions. Half.a-doen neoppyxes,
five dollars ajdoze, ten dollars, and so on.,
Therei wre pl'ény 'cf' genUrooià8àeùla lu
Canada, burning"1to invest':la converofesios;
All that was required wa.an earnest appeal.
But, ab<l tt'(he" hopes' ofinortàl man:t
bobsi.S.lt th9. shape ofRev. Dr.: (they,

'are ail dqatr,) Macky fllt n the .mIdstol
'.cpgta'tlo ,bdoDg adrdiel oontion.
• litsare lits 'rONi5 :-

.fTyhe'Itrv'Dr, i Maky saild':'? 2Ma2
<i¶ o0g edå ntitg, abpith nnoniof'pe-'
pin a autreal or nlu launda. 'ioi ho snu'd
go to bLs forcigu field of labor again IL would be

Englandi sud Ireiand endeavours te showrthat epareibtbcnaizm'nn ou a..toèlio-irtatsprd by the organization at home. T. D. .
Irelanti i ln a terrible state in order t have Sullivan, M P., another of the accused, is on

martial law proclaimed, ad the Land League thehshady side of fifty, and le editor of th-,

-rushed the truth l the namber of outrages a Nation, wbich enjoys the honor of having

lees thau lu other Years, and tbere "e ne -sen eachof its editors since its .birth -undr

necessity for such a course. The ficte that arrest flor sme politiqal offeuce. ir Charl'e
the Land-.League prevents crimefrpm bein g Gavan Diffy, J iû'fItcîheli au A. M. S'li-

committed, because, the mass of th people va al nfiered lor their journal, and now tbt,

art kept quiet iu the hope heldout b> tb ounger Sullivan is about to tand hiis trial.

League that a referni' on bthe' ian' ufià'à M. SailvanIs a poetandanrcible vîter.-

will adonbe brougt about and on ail occa-- '., Y .H.rald-. .
siooe discouatenance' aoutrage, The Land, ..',,

Leegne recomamends' ibat no rents' be paid No mediline' ore justly popular (han
bybnt Griffiths'vaiuatidib,'ht di t ntrecon- yatad'sPeet*oal Balsarn."'ItI a positive
mendithat:noret&obe paid.. It le now-rll- Ppeelfic for a1 dîiseaes: of' the- "Throat 'srd
lçnownithgt i1is the1tn entionof the.TnuperlÓj .Laqgs.leadtigto Connumption. it.lonw ns
Oev-t6ite:ûtuo silmit &^measre nmxt. setesion' (otpaji phbegm r nmucots, ooihe18 irrirma-

of fPmaitnUtfoilidef-ru ibierii " {oali'troubletoin ô'ngblpg amïd iaInl
'.The'lindlbrd cla's nla'Ieelid iib eai ' d 1se t .i Sold'by aIl dealer 'u 20

tried and fonnd wanting, and, no doubt, it cents pur bottle. A

Etemove, ana it sh'all remove, i h noàn»tai,"mad he peshe, l.rereona he m .- oomed todisappointment. On Bunday aftertain," 'sait tht. preachor, îropreenta tht im-ho ewsruddai i aa;ih
possible but the mustard seed represents one ho e asrou aea lahie harnwthia
capacity of devlopment. 'The mghty deeds -ape'ataeid to. s. beam abovo snouud bis
of faith are done by faith in this -orld as
nmerclèeare secured by it ui the world to come. A Crrsspondènt.asked if the:browofa'hitl
it s theis faith in part wich at Lourdes in ever became rinkled.uThe only-informationFrance and at Knock in' Ireland as beenwe ca ginkit.aT cn>itermavect
hionored of God. . Thdiscone of the shrine at fte scun git onihatpoint.ed let noW have
Lourdes Isbeautifuil: nits pastoratsiupiicity . il frra'wed.
and is freedom fr0on. hafiuaec.f con-. A LL l'ller who waq aI a , a ighbptr

mercial Jife. Thouogb I'have itretdi other bouse about noon the other da watced .th
valleys I hiavenot' 'een 'such la cohutry as preparations witÈh srgnat dédl ofinite«fs't, ibut
rsouthern'France. r :Thb'tdswu le lll'oflegnd'' whe aked to stay:ind 'eat 6mbthig' he:

t a from tha; firt setdiemento of tbe n promptly rqfnsedl HWhy yenohtny1 yon ':
L.ggueioct..,'-, The peassnts lmpaginations ;better stay,'ssidtheladt y ;."lady. y cau't youI

àke the place of'-newspkpers. They form 'Wall, 'cmuje," answred tht litte fellow, 'u
faces instead of having their fanches formed said I mustn't untes you asItree tbrelimes,.

iôrturu ne more,bantibeeunat wbat ho, rouît ho botter fordthe tenant 'armers lnbsilevod to ie the trnt,Irrespctive or peopOe'a 11' '<, Iftht statereoultissume the contraiopinions..'Ho ropeateti wbaî hoesaiti las nîgclit, ra,,5
that the Church In Canana sla dead. They of the landed estates in Ireland. A renei dtewanted ,00,. and hIe hai bene goiug trom reuired and ntif iJ 'l -ney-
place to place doing what he could, and the re- . t I giveni Is vain to ex-
sult was fiat ho obtained $00 and iO where le pect peace a Inreland. Tht great mass of thewas told this one and that one could g:ve thol- Irish people live by agriculture, Poofessorsands. A(ew daysagethconrywasagitaed Katne inhis great workon the industrial re-
'aheadofanother,ad touand saofdolarwoere sources of Ireland states if Ireland was pro-
thrown away over iL, wilst, for the extenimlon o perly cultivated it would support a popula-tbe iugdom of Christ ail weouldigel wasabou tion of 18 millions of people, and yet owing320< frem a country. Re sheutiti litre La kniow
if such thingseindtcatedlitfe ordeatl." ta oppressive law, she cannot now support a

Dear Doctor, don't go to your field f population of 5 millions. Ireland bas bot
labor" yet. Surely, surely, there ta some one favoured by the great Creator, but much
in Canada ready tfork over $20,000 to prove abused by man. Let us hope better days are
to your doctorial reverence that cithe Churci in store for her, and that Iriehmen of every
in Canada le notdead! Don't all speak at creed will do theli bst for their fatherland.
once, generous Canadians i Only tbink of Yours, Ac.,
lettingeBo devoted a laborer "in thevineyard>' Jon A HIcKcY.u
depart sorrowfully, without his S20,000 It EGANviLLNovember 25, 1880.
will break his heart, andi that will bu worse
than breakin the Atlantic Cable 1 And, per- Burdock Blood Bitters is the best Blodhaps ut this very moment, sone cynical Purifr, Livo dant Kidney Begulîtor, sutaccundrel, with ne and of mines, is iering Restorative Tan einth e oit In actr upen
in such ribald fashion as this :-" W'hether the Livr, (te Kdnmye and tht esuios,
the Church' le dent or not dead ain't the curing all nanner of Bilious complaint, Kit-question. One thing I'm certain of, Olid lm-ompaints, and diseuses of th eo0.

Trust is dead, and that's more to the p'int Aeskjourp Drmagit for 3 srdck B loo ti'ittete.
thau Cshmere shawls for the Senegambiaus Sample hottle 10 ets, reguar sizo $1.00. A
or pianos for the Kaffirs " i

I bave an impression that RleverendDoctor
Mackay*(the alphabet, understood) visitei LEAGIERS V HOME.
Lancaster Station, up teis way, and, alluding
to idolmaters in the East, indulged in this
beautiful burst of ovangelical enthusiasm: Our Dublin correspondent sends the folIow-
"But,,whyspeakoftheEast? Hasn'tPepery ing -- A little grOup of young mon are
her idols here at your door?" So, desr athered about a table in a back parlor in
doctor, we are in toirs about that vividly an- Mid.le Abbey street, Dublin. ''he apartment
ticipatei 520,000. He'll corne back no le furnished as an ofiice, and the strauger
more, Bohoo! rnight imagine it to be a missionary society's

Fa. GaAimm. room, a clerk's protective clnb; in fact, al-
Most anything except the headquîatrters of a

Hugyart's Pectoraul lialsam bu (homosteafe, political lague wbich bas plungedi Irelanmd
pHessatyad's Prectrmalsam ke fot sairto an extraordinary social crisis, has defied

dieasant an (h pbroatremedy know fog Il e the power of the British Gvernmnent, drawn
Couse Colts Broachitis, AetbmaL Coup, spon itseif one of the greatest state prosecu-
WboopingCough, ant aIl PemctoalConpCaintp rions el modern days, and proraked the at-
. adnp , teutio iand discussion of stateeuen andinthemust speedy manner. A few doses will riters in every country in the world Thisreleve the most troublesome coughin chil- is tht Irsh National tant Learne. anti
den ar adutleForsale byAalldalers,at2A thinking that thereaders of the lera'd would

cents be initertited in an accout Of the place trot
which emanates the laws now governing the

THE LAND WAR IN IRELAND. peasantry of Ireland, and of tihe makers of
To the Editor ofthe Titu sWITrsss. these laws, I attended a meeting of the

As (e Iaot ear in Ireland is now exciting Leagae last oeck. IL ra a specimm meoinz
nulverFal attention, anti as man>' of jour ciller! ta cansidart(ho action aI (ha Gemern-
readers bave never beun in Ireland, and, are aient in prosecuting the leaders for conspiraey
therefore, porhaps unacqusinted with the and sedition. Tht Land League offices lie
causes of opinion underwhbich the paoo on the first ftoor of wbat was once a dwefing
tenant farmers are enfierîng, and are now en- house. The entrance ta biy a spaci;.us hall
deavouring in a constional way to remedy. A and the front roam is smafl, renfurnished and
fer reinarks on the ubject May prove ofi l- cheerless. IL bas a wooden couter and
terest. The history o the beautiful but un- might be a shop cnly thert seems nothing
fortunate Island shows that most of the large ne sel]. I believe it ans'wers the purpose
landed proprietors in Ireland bold their pos- of an enquiry office, for a clerk te stationed in
sessions as the descendents of those who it to answer the questions of calleros. Behind
obtained large grants of land by force and is th;) comumittee room, irt what waonce thei
confiscation, and thurefore generally inherit drawing.room of the houe, I suppiose. Here
from thoir ancestors strong fieeligs of anti- M1r. Brennan is found it bis secretary's desk,
pathy and prejudice against the great mass of with Mr. O'Sullivan, bis assistant, while
tbepeople, have been mostcrnel and exactine about the room are gathered various amembers
tn thuir dealings with their tenantry, bnce in little group jeuting about or discussing
the eictions yearly in hundreds nd thon- tAie great question of the monent-the pro'e-
sandi which have eaused also the loss of cutions. Adozen reporters mare sittngarouid
thousands o lives, as bfr. Gladsstone the pre- re bong table i the midile of tie room, and
sent premier of the Briti.h Govermmnt ail are awaiting the arrival of Mr. Paru!d,1
admits, which, il the landlord class were and wih hlm a copy of the ' Di'tator' Uatt,'
possesSei of better or more humane minds, or Defnce Fund Appeal. Fin mily hme conmes
would have been spared. and is cordially welcomed on all bande. Hie

The harveets in Ireland were bat for suc. tish-American friends, I tear, w uld imrdly
cessive years latterly, and Ébat taken with th e Iknow him. A f rw weeks ag, while ou a
result ofAmerican competition in th way of vinit to London, Parneil shaved off bis musi-
cattle and products i'rported ti vast quanti- tache and tawny huard, and lhis Sirce
ties into Great Britain and Ireland which haid appeared with closIly trimmedi sie whiskers.
the effect Of completely crushing the tenant The change does not improve hisappearance,
farmers in Ireland who are unable to pay but it reveals the resolute mouth and firia
beavy rents and compete. But the landld j tiw, whichi are the keys to bis reputation for
clase generally lu Ireland, having, as I said, iron will atd obstinacy. MNany have won-
no feeling of sympathy, and no consideration cered, when they have aden the mild lookiug
for the sufferings of their tenantry, exacted face of t(h leader, how he could posses hlie
their rente, and in default of payment, thou- qualitiei that were osid to h bis. TheyE
sands of tenante were victed trom their would hardly ask the question now. SO
holdings and throwa on the roadeide with decisive and closely compressed does his
thir helpiese famfies tpeiebi dand that too cruntenancO seem that i looks relentless in
often le tht most inclernent season ofi (eb irmaess-cveuhart.
year, of course tbere are exceptions, and thero TE nBoOM AND TRI coMPANY'.
are a few humane lantidorcs lin Ireland, but
geueraîîy as au lsa, I amn carry te gayiu NeHooek hie place tn (he chaimn''o ltnt n
atheraris. s itaauj ouder then that tht the hoad ofthe table, and begaua brief state-
retent farmersin Ineland should organize for ment regarding the course e should recom-
eeif-preeratinili on imporatve neceitj mend with regard to the prosecutiois. e
demande i? It la eli-kperu ibut forthe advised that the trials be pushed ou n s
grost efforts matie by the noble leader of the rapidly as possible, and that the defence do
Irish people, Mr. Parnell in getting large notbing to retard them. I thought Parnell
sums of monty fron the United State, rauch improvedoratoricallysince I lait huard
Canada, and other portions of the globe, that him speak. Hie voice was more Eubldued,t
thousands would have died in Ireiand from less rugged, and ho spoke more fluenuly andl
starvation. It te true that relief committees gracefully than I have ever heard him. Ie
worked asoe, but ho was the first tu take the iI, however, best when speaking In a couver-t
inItiative, and personally did the most at sational toe. While hte semakingb isc
great personal sacrifices which the grateful statem-nt let us look about the room. Ovr%
Irish people will ever remember. And now, the mantel are two plaster busts, on! of thre
when hotei prosecuted by the government for Queen, the other of ber consort. Between1
working in their cause, andt requires pecuniary them fi a framed satin banner, upon which lse
assistance to delend him, I is the duty of all printed in gld letters an arldress to Parnell
Irishmen and tbeir descendants both at bome from the Knights of St. Patrick af St. Louis,1
and abroad to give accoding to their means, eud a good portrait of the chief himelf langs1
or else to ulerit the contempt of the world. near by. The four wails of the room are[

IL may be said that landilords have their ecveroai with variously colored bille and
righte, but they have aiso their dties. Are posters announcing meetings row past, belde
they ever performed? Most of them live out lu varions pant cf (ho contry. They are al
of Ireland, and squander immense um aof headed with mottoes which are epecially in-r
money yearly onthecontinent Iu dissipation teresting bocause they W doubtless form
sud debmauchery, anti lbe onl y thoughteofIre- part of Lie evideace against the agitatatons.
land that troubles (hem te their rente which I naticeti e The tant fuir (ho People." " Ire-
are rrung tram thuir hart working anti star- landi for tAie Irish," "aiod for (ho Harvest,"
ving peasantry rio have te tien>' themselves "Reîndt tht Rlents," cm Deon t andlord-
the common neceasaries et' taif ta pay czar.. iai." Tho most interesting ai al lithe
bitant vent. lHerae bthe one oflthe great bille, howeuver, le ont nhich bas a place ofI
causes of (ho poverty ta Irulandi (ho millions honar betweon (be twvo windowrs. Is le a
et dollars aquanderedi yearla' b' absenteo green placard, mund call s a meeting of touante
andlerds, wicht isinedi eut et Irelad anti at Irlshmtown for April 20, 1879, andi le hended

epeat eut oftit, instead et being spent in Ire- mm Tha West's Â'vake." TAise was the firet
Iand, and in the imuprovrement ef their estates, meeting et (ho moremnent which bas nov be-

(bu gvtn eplemet. Ta back n anti e so powrerfal, sut mas cabloed by' MIchael
suppor thie indolent and useless claie, (he Davitt, te whom selely' is tue tha rospansi-
British Gornmont hava fornoearly 200 years bilil>y for ils origin. A few rooden.chairs
past kept up s largo standing army, and complote thia furniture cf (he Lanti Leaguet
latterly a strong mnilitary' police ferce, whbo Cammittotenrom, anti it 'vill beseen that 1t1ie
are trilledi anti equipped s s regular arma', net very Iuxurious. Amang ethors preseut
but this force wouid 'ho unable 'vert it five at Lie meeting are Patrick Egan, J. G. Blggsr,
limes as numerous, nere It flot for the parer- Lt P., T. D. Sullvan, M. P., T. P. O'Connor,
fui influence ef the Catholtc Priestbood, who, M P., J. J. O'Kelly, M. P., anti Thomuas
onuall occaionus preach peace, anti submnis- Brennan.' Egan la, perhapi, the oest usaful
sion, anti tuscountenance, voilence lu orery>ma insul tho League. Ho te a gocod organizer,
nway. It is safu ta say (bey si-e withi moi-e v'ery> pleasanit sud agretabie, is about forty'
than 100,000 soldieors to tht govornment lu years ait, nationalist lu sentiment, anti lias a
Irelant. Tht Irish are esentially a :rel- .va>' cf expresing lu a quiot iray sentimentts
gicus anti patient people, ne other poople on. liaI roufld make an old schoal politiciane
the facaet ofh globe rouît have suffered se bain curl with horror. Egan orne cnsider-
much anti so loég patiently . Tht 'presa ablo prorty, le treasurer af (ho League, adi
which reeresants tha Ianded intareet in -wôuld be lu Parliament but ho enud not b

QATIIO IO NEWS. lon hein. Tht>' ave s simple sud protonndiGATH LIC EWS. religions l'aith." Tht prenchoer sait-

The Christian Brothers, iontreal, have ever, emen ludreamuland mavr, I read
apouad haevoning ochaol for thpurpose af such a tale as that of the liliu Frni'chlieasantipetnath venigeaani eo ose ogirl Bernadette, 14 yars laid, xhi aw theinstructing the workingmen and those whose formu of naetralige person lu ah it ailtoccupations do not permit (hem ta attend a entrance to a gotto ain te
day ceass. Already some fifty pupits bave girl saw it, and grottef ino an es a(
entered their nam es and attend the classes. ir t, ante oist .did t ncedeit Ise s ar

itLanti the priest.titi nat cretitlimer slary.
ORDINATION.-The following ordinations ''he peeople believed tilomugh. The priecI

were Made in Notre Dame Cathedral Mon- wantd ta test the vision t sete if it was real,
treaI, on Sanday lest:-Minor orders, Mr. andIlot a streama of water burst from the
Daniasel Guilbatlt, Ogtdensburg; junIor grottO, and it has beeu running as large as a
deaon, IMr. Fre. Xavier Limoges, Montreal. bSaratogasprinig for twenty-two yeans. The
At the Seminary on the 3oth Noveber :- little girt twt sincere and simple, anud died a
Deacons, Meusers. F. X Larose, F. X. Limo- happy deathl. lu accordance witi thegirl'
ges, Montreal ; Jos. Michael Finuigaîn, Alson vision in the grotto a church wasbuilt (herez
Aloysius. H. Sriffen, Michael Wagner, Brook- IL is the tinest otide the walle of Paris. A
lyn ; Biernard Francis McCahill and Patrick Carmelite monastery tnd a Benodictine con-
McGet, Providence, R. 1. vent have been built, eaclhe as large as one of

Ca the 25th Novrember,at the Ursline our t y blocks, and obeautiful architecture
Couvent, Quebec, Siater St. Statslaue, -ail the remit ai fmth. You may call it

daughtUer of Mr. James Batterton of the Cus- the illustration ofa half ttuth or of a whole
toms, made her finual vows and received the truth, or of truth covered with error. I care
black voei of the Order. At the Sain tie not. Ther are piles of crutches and mni-
Miss G race Nagle, daughter of Mr. Grald titudes of convuyances cest aside by the cured
Nagle of nerbrooke, and a distant relative of i Lourdes, and the churci at Romu bas en-
the celebrated Rlevereua Mother Nano Nagle, dorsed thu appearance and the cures as mira-
wio foundation lie tFrentation Order inIre- cles. This faiti at Lourdes, whether wel
land, received the white veil. The ceremonies founded and resenaible or not, flames intoait
we nevery impressive. enthusiammwhich shaines our niggardly Pro-

A Catholic paper bas theofollnwing :-.m ti testantism. The poor have poured out ef
t matlcers tlireîfat Monwnefal, istheir poverty ta honer the shrine. No one

t he mobody of St. Claire, ut MosetdfaCiced dares attemptîtodenytbat munlutuodesof cures
u 1s3v8. Thbe body has all tiis tie been pro- ta placo (here. 'Th lamo leaped, the deafin lB. he odylia ai thfi irr ben pe-beuird, the biiid suit. IL wnu ut-ver dtaici
served incorrupt,and also flexible uven to the thie generard, a talou> thebe wil.aruêr.i

cartilages ni the ears. At the request of the ticatgetr.:i tonaly (the wRer.Dr. Tng
Arebbiehop of Spoleto, the Holy See ordertdti satats Fitnlyeheev. Dr. Tyng
au authieutic verification of tis fact ; aind fora hat althougle had been caloe a

tbis purpose sent the Promaoter of the Faith eculeiastical bigot by newspaîpers, iL was far

and the Judge of Sacred Rites, who was As- from beiug true. "The Roman Catholie
ant - J o! sceiRs, 'vIners ui Church is iewia above a iother societies ofisted b>' Lo pysicioas, by saoe kilful b>elievers. I do not find it in my heart (o
tIyes, tht Arhiih ra Stpoo, c irpmugn ltheir nmtives, and ir My puny impo-

ledgrs tAi h oeroce awhich ck ait ternce i am striving la attairn to the saine ne-

existed fo hMor e than five centuries stil co- surilts. In this age of rationalim men make

itnumd, and could nt bu ascribed to ntural îîuerry over miracles ; let us congratunlate our-

Causs Thttted selves that God has luit us Roine impenetrablect ses. tht pdrocess wasns itme ti pron niyturies. So long uIs tteru are fac that

i es1 tandt hue firnnîieon ai t tl pore-tcannot hue xplained by present philosophy or
now sought from tha soveign PoutilI nia>' ha present science, s long will there ho litleha senedopportunity of the people being pervertedhuiteno. frornm the faith thlai as irs place fo se many

Tho Mission given by the Redemptor zenturies in human life."ith2ersif on th o o a îviag CloiPe inli __________

ucb happy retille, Vita ffor lime ewmt LAD VBEAUTIFIEIRS.

with a fair attendance. Itwill b cnitined ait Ladies, you caunot make fair skin, rasy

ibisweek ; and, as in thet case ofthe wortm, chieekis and! sparkling yes witlh ail the ceu-
is iltended1 cr the men of St. MIichaiel's, St. mettics o Frucid, or beatiiers of the World,

aLtriclk's,anti St. Bail' Piarisheas. llms l whluilo iin por health, and nothing will giv

held at 5 and t 8 o'clocic a.m., after which in- you siuci good eialth, strength And beauty as

structione are given i y one of the rather .;Hop Bitters. A trial is certain proof. Seo

and at 7.30 in the evening services begin, another column.

iwhiiel include the recitation aif the Rosary,
urmon iand Benediction f the Most Biesemla d n

Sacranent Durinug the early morning, amu,
li the aiternoon and evening, confessioniare Lacuuco,(1e Arthabaukaîinutoner, bas
board. Since Sunday the altdtindane 4 Aoflun e cha 'rincu lhe A buaagmu rdt e2e, hai

men, yoîung and oul,imas been gratifying to te bennla neb d 2

gond Fatliere-so umuli t that they have
rtor thuan once given expression to tibmir O ro-, Novembor m,-Sermons were to-

feelings in regard to it. This eveing ail the clay delivered a dt te Thasilica by Rov.
men tint haivecouamenced the Mission m should Fithers Froc and Dawsonî, in celebrmtion of

unot fait to be presenit, as they are to lie he twr' hmumndrcîf, :mthanivêrsary of the estab-

solemnuly ddicatud to tire protection of the liimnratilt of te Chriti.n Brotherm Order.
Bleesed Mother of GOd.-Torront, Globe. Omwa, Deceuihr 1.-sonu ltime ago a

local drainatic clbii tietermiunm:d to produce
Tu Rie corresponlent af le Loîd-n i.r. L. Il. Frechettl' dranu ofi d apiinemme'Times, writmng on Noven ler ith, mi relatiu,' time nuthmr'e consent. Notice lî'as now been

to the viu-t of t he I ish illshops to tIe Poin,. givn the club that legali proceeings wili bo
gn which occasion they presentedlis Iloli- taken if the representation of the play is
nes with £8 45G, a gift fro the Iris peuple, persistt in.
says :--" It i- we4tllknown u iplom ai T rec
circles accredited to ie H oly Ste, that the d imng reio v mlsb a o u te d la tl ,Cu 9,toin H o n
Pope le aunci embarrased to know how to uring Noverteraimiurmn-d to$73,219,sala-
d eal iifith te Irish d iflin ulty . lie fully m i er. crante7 20 li e vea n ronth l at j ean th
stands that it ie nt a question between $7t20-1. InlanRevetou recipsdnring liom
C atholics and Prote ta ts, but be e en lAc pm edt it hi te i cor$p24 i ,and in c ae t coin-
frie n d s o f o rd e r a n d at n rc h i-t d. H emu o pe n ly pfr ,e l 1 ..li t he m c us t i g on it f a it .

disapproves the agrarian m verm ent and de- o N$7l 19....l!, en utoen uerehr 7ts2at9 S, .

sires tu assist the E glishh G overnam nt .er to re w thu1, N ., il, i N1O n vent ep72, e1, a
it possible. The great diflic ty is thalmt were 'bryared illi $-0,12 lu the came perlai

be to speak it might lie looked upon as am hast-Year.
imzproper interference. Moruover, hle is well Ear SAaSciAw, Ilicl., December 1.-About
aware thmat bu is onliy hearing one sile nul the 8 de'Clbçk lact niglît two young ladies called
case. What are the murits of the other or thie at the resideiceof Mr. Stewart, on Washing-
txact facts lue lias ri ineuis of learnîing, and on A rtiie, aniud desired to rest a few minuttes.
he fuels that were be t break silence ho lerniemioi tras granted, and within an hour
might, in shueekinrte do good, produce, throngh bth of thmer confined. They gare (Loir
miperfect knowÌedge, a contrary r-sult. unames as Jenniu Taylor and Kate W. Nester.

The Irih Bishope have, in social coaver- l'Aey came from tratihroy, Ontario. Thoy
sation in lome, not bueeinreticent in de- are utterly destitntn. The Director of tho

inibig Mr. Parnell as a greuat benelactor to aIo iook tem in charge and sent them te
I .elanti." St. Mary's College.

A Mission, the mnot successfiuil that tver WiNNrn, Noremtber30.-Thethermornetor
took place i this church (Leed) lias been reacied 25 degrees bclow ero, and there i
preauhed for eghtecu days by the Rev.; nit eumfficient anow as yet for steighing....
Fathers Beighman ad Lubienski, Rmdemp- rortyi ren, consisting of conductors, engin-
torists. From the very first the church wS divere su, and men who attenlded the team-
crowded, and th Rev. Fathers and the pastor :ushovel working on Contract 15 of the Cana-
were most gratifiedA tri se the large numbers dian Pameclfic Railway, urrived here by the Rat
of men who attended the mision every day, t>ortage train last night. Work on this
moruing and evening. During the wholu section will close down for the winter li a
Lime the missionaries' eloquent sermona cou- ew da&y, excepting the repair shops.....'The
verted more than thirty Protestants, and Institution Ethnogruphiquie, of Parie,auxins
brought back to the foid a large nunber of to have a rarge of observers for the norther
men and women who were not even sus- continet on account of the ever-imncreasig
pacted of being Catholics. Mass and sermon attention being giren to Arctic and northera.
at 8.15 were attended eil, but it was mot electric phenamena, requeste Ltheir deymuse
eddifying to see the crowd of men which filled and correspondent for the Nortb-West, Prof.
the church every mornlng ut 5. The second Boyce, of thic cityL, to name suitable perasc
Sunday a special meeting was held for men, of high standing who would act for thea.
wiheu Father Beighman gave them a very in- ThA nanes of Mr. L. Fort, H.BC., of York
turesting iestructlon anti vry usofal advicces Factory'; R.odarick Rose MtcFsrr'nn, H.B.U.,
euggested b>' his grmeat expeniencet. The foi- ai thme Church cf Englandi Mission, Mackesuis
lowing Smunday Father Lublensi adidresed River, were reommended, anti those gentie-
the woemen. On hoth occasions (he largo men have heen appointed deleqeus stationains
cburch ras literally foi]l. Tht Lord Bishop et their severai peints b>' the Parle Exocutirs,
gava Confirmation to 1930 Cathoîlce anti con- thoir being countorsignedi anti attestoed wlth
verts, anti delivaredi an atddress lu rhibh bis proper seals cf tho dolegates will go upc..
Lordsehip rarmly' congratulaîted the people cf their long tourne>' te thi north.-
Hlunelet on tho great improrement whlch bu LNo n eebe ti o s
touand anti which struck everyody eince the etoed that. eoberglarlle anon au-
fast missIon preached liere. Father Lubtoeski au-tt Inchand Berr )itredai Alln Sad Whre
closedi (ho mission b>' s oest beautiful dis- (o aeat flry), captae nuna>',un
connse anti the Papal blessing, the Bacroed probb ic liese "vi laoteDr cGlt
edifice beisg ea crowrdedi (bat (ho parish Q.Cnhy's offic lutaund ait Mon.e for tesde
pritest, Dr. de Thary', anti the clerka bat hardly' QeCe. hefa Wrlieams oele thar tie dem-
room to ait on Lb. sitar stops. Tht mnissiafoncwho Citae haWthing baton dotht the roa-
ras closed b>' seoema Benediction cf the -re ruapothe istor seedsn t idenitiay rab-
Biessedi Sacramntu. It is hoped that a ro- ber> e AShr ar>'otectackmant> whi was
newal et (ho mission will ho preacediut b>' lhe oncte aShgrpi, of soeti cracmern A Cras
-seamecletaher inMa orJn, <81 armer namedi Taylor, living nr t'ht Thaers,

-Cathomic D.topnH. T'aJonetcommilttd sulcidoeon Snnday aftersoon. Il
The motRel.brateph cf(b PrTn div neso satie that ho had beon dopressed la spirilu

the NonsYt k celeat ofath Protesant diie fer so lime past, sut us a means of relief
io, Lb. Yhura, pched l>' una evening drank excessively cf stîeng lquor, A foe'

in te Curc of he olyTriait>' ou tht ek g hie whfe id n nhsgifh
miracles it the shrine of NotIre Dame te nmade seeea deset, atept lu tke rohio
Lourdes. -Half ef.the sermon ras a discourmetefeudprtgom ccomp ttleisn
ou ithl as iillustrated ln lb. nords ai' Christ hIfo;ras pronDting fre pcat iplaln
to tdisciples when Ho deciared te thern heias laess Deupnenl at thn sul ahi
that if.thay had: falth,aven s a grain:ef mus hwatcrs teegoantouop than at hang had
tard seed, (bey mIg-ht et>' unto that mountain, "rtaens bgnWheIalacne i

-' .-. ' ~ ... i ktafrnpnace fan the' bettar ; but they wn'em


